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MISSOULA--
UM SORORITIES ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR 1974 FALL RUSH 
9-4-74 
state + cs + 
The Pan-Hellenic Council at the University of Montana in Missoula is accepting 
applications from any UM coed interested in pledging a sorority during 1974 fall rush. 
The Pan-Hellenic Council, presided over by Patsy Lynn Iacopini, is the coordinating 
organization for all UM sororities. 
Iacopini said fall rush is especially designed for coed freshman, though any UM 
female student is eligible to be rushed. She said interested coeds may register for the 
rush or may obtain applications to be rushed by writing the Pan-Hellenic Council, Student 
Affairs Office, University of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59801. 
Iacopini said there will be a "Welcome to UM" dance on Monday, Sept. 23, sponsored 
by all UM Greek organizations. Sorority rush begins Thursday, Sept. 26, with a luncheon 
at the University Center. Wednesday, Oct. 2, is pledge night. 
There are six national sororities at UM: Alpha Omicron Pi, Alpha Phi, Delta Gamma, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa Gamma and Sigma Kappa. According to present UM policy, 
freshmen who pledge a sorority in the fall must live one quarter on campus before moving 
into a sorority house. 
Iacopini, a UM junior in health, physical education and recreation, is daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Iacopini, Worden. 
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